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LLI.--On Oketlcrii;i, E d .  
p l a t e  VII.] 
TIIE genus Okedc~iitr was cafallislicd iii lSGS by Eulen- 
stciii in :r in:iriuscript wIiicIi was iiever ~iublislicd. IIe 
fouiided it for a strange a i d  particular diirtoin wliicli Iinrl 
bccri dcscribcd in tlic year IS 19 by Urdlrisaori uiidcr tlic riaiiic 
of Anip!li$xra ii$mu *; and for  some tinic this gcnu3 
was accepted by eiicli nutlioriticj as Clcvc aiid Van Licurck, 
who botli publielicrl aniong tlicir type spccics the Anyhi- 
pleriro irr$e.m of BrdLison uiirlcr tlir: name of OIce erzia 
iilJlc... t. A more careful cxaminntion of tlic structure of tllc 
frua~ulc innde cspccinlly by Van Heurck has convinced tliis 
autlior, Cleve, and, finally, all dintonlists t l int  tlic form 
was simply nn dnrplrora, a11 opinion wliicll liad alrcnrly bccii 
sugpcstcd by H. L. Smith in  1873 #. Thus this genus liad 
orily a short csistencc, and was sooii discarded, as it sccnicd, 
for ever. 
T t i  tlic prcscnt note I sliall endeavour to rcstorc tliis old 
gcrius aiid establish i t  on n iicw basis. It will, Iio\vcver, 
comprise not only dnyhorn  irlflexa, but a130 ariot1it.r rather 
curious and strange diatoni belonging to tlic =onus A’auicirla. 
I illearl AT. scojmloruni, ~ r ~ b . ,  or N. ~ ~ s o k  (w. ~ 1 1 1 . )  as 
soiiic nutliors prefer t o  call it. Both arc vcry peculinr forms, 
not near akin to any 0 t h  spccics of tlic rcspcctivo gcncrn to 
which tlicy have bccri assigned ; :ind tliis lias struck all 
diatoiiiists wlio have lind to deal with tliriii. Tlias, for in- 
staricc, Cleve calls Aarphorn irljlrza a11 ‘ I  isolntcd and strange 
forrii ” 0, niitl in rcgnrd to Nauiculn scopidor~r~~z lie says that 
“ i t  is n very cliaractciistic form, wliicli sceiiis not to bc vcry 
ricarly nllicd to any 0 t h  spccics” (1 ; iiiid Voii Ueurck 7 Iia3 
cvcii crcatcd ;i special group for this spccies-the Joliiisonix. 
As may be seen, tlic sliclls aloiic point to the fact tlint thesc 
dintoins arc of n verr peculiar naturu, distiiict from 1YuuiciiZa 
as well as Erom Antphora. 
But i t  is riot so n~ucl i  oil accouiit of tlic form niid structurc 
1 3 ~  c. x E l t E s c I I ~ o \ ~ ~ s I c Y .  
* Kiitziiig, Spcc. Algmini, p. M. 
t Clew, Mar. I). no. 192 ; \ UII  IIcurck, type no. 167. 
1 ‘ Tho Lcna’ ( C l i i c n , ~ ~ ) ,  ii. 11. i8. 
5 CIcvc, Spops .  of the Xnvicul. IJint. part ii. 11. 131. 
I! L. c. p i r t  i. p. 152. 
























41G Mr. C. JIcrcsclikowsky 011 O l i ~ d ~ i i i o ,  E d .  
of thc friistiilc or tlic vnlvc ns of tlint oE tlicir ccll-contcnts 
tlint I find it  Iicccssary to scpnratc tlicsc forms from tlieir 
respccti\-c gcncra and to unitc tlmii in o m  new, or, rather, 
rcvivcd geniis. Tlic clironintophorcs of Aniphom inJe’exn and 
NaciciiZa scopu2orunr arc, iiidccd, so pcculinr mid so diffcrciit 
from tliosc of Aruciculu and Aniphorn, t1i:it it seeins very 
uiinnturnl to iiuitc t h i n  with citlicr of tlicsc gcncrn; niid a t  
tlie sanic tiiiic tlic eiidoclirornc is so siinilar in both that tlrcrc 
can bc no doubt ns to tlicir near rclntionsliip. 
Bcsidcs tlrc two nbovc-nicntioncd diatoms, I includc iii tlic 
snmc genus Ulscdenin two ncw forms wliicli are clinractcrizcd 
by tlieir endoclirome. Tho cndoclirornc bcing thus tlic niaiii 
clinractcristic, as ~ c l l  of tlic gciius as of thc spcciw \diicli it  
includes, I will now proceed to its dcscription. 
Okedenia scopalorum (Brbb.), Ncr. 
(PI. 1’11. figs. 1-3.) 
Xacicicln scopIortou,  Drbb. in Kiilz. Spec. A l w .  p. 81 ; Qni!om, Vcr- 
Iisndl. lELiO, p. 6.li ,  pl. iii. f‘p”. 6; Donkin, Brit. Uiat. p. r3! pl. xii. 
fig. B ; Clew, Spi. Anvic. Dint. part i.  p. 161 ; I’crnFil 0, Dint. riinr. 
d. I:r. . G3, pl. viii. fig. 2G. Pbttiulnrin Jolrnsoriii, \\’. S u i i l l ,  Ilr. 
Dint. !. xis. fig. 179 (1&2). nloL.ic~tlnJod,isoriii, Vau IIeurck, S j n .  
D. d. h g .  p. 99, Pup$ I3, fig. 28. 
T h e  eiidocliroinc consists of 16-36 greniilca or Iittlc plates 
regularly disposed in pairs nloiig both of tho coniiccting- 
zoiics. Encli plntc is coniposed of trro narrow longitiidinal 
bands, occupjing rcspcctivcly tlic right nud lcft sidc of tlic 
frustulc, and connccted in tlie niiddlc by x narrow trans- 
vcrso bnr, thus reproducing csnctly the letter H. Wlicn 
Eceii from the vnlvc-fncc tlicy nppcnr as siniplc sticks disposcd 
in two rows along both sido3 of tlio valve (fig. 1). It is 
only wlicn tlic frustulc tnkcs an  obliquc positioii that both 
opposite plates wit11 tlicir ciglit prolongations can be sccn 
siinultniieously. 
In sonio C ~ S C S  tlic transvcrsc band may bc broader than i s  
rcpresented in fig. 2 ; but such cases arc not typical. Tlic 
tcrminal clironintopliorcs rcncli tlic cxtrciuities 0 1  tlie frustiilc, 
in tlic niiddlc tlicy are not more distant tlinn clscwlicrc. Tlic 
ccntral part of each cliromatopliore contains n pyrcnoid, wliicli 
]ins the slin IC of o f l i i t  disk or cllipsoid, npliearing inore or  
gntcd olliptic wlicn sccn in profi c, i. e. from the vnlvc- 
f‘nce. \\‘lion tlic diatom is dead tlic 11-formed plate3 bccoinc 
contractcd, and they appear then as siinplc round granules 
k lcss roundc a mlicii secn from tlic rirdlc-fncc and niorc elon- 
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Tliis structiirc of tlie crido- 1. 2.' 
cliroiiie is so different from tlint 
of all otlicr spcciea not only of 
tlie geriiis Xavictrhz (of n-liicli I 
have stiidied about fifty s e c i e ~  
viculoid diatonis in gcncrnl, that 
tlicrc can bc no doubt ns to 
tile systematic plnce of this 
diatom : it is certainly not  n 
A'tivicvlu. 
Lcr of liviiig spcciiiiens of this 
II; iri this respect), biit of a1 T Xa- 
0 
I have observed n grcnt nuin- - 0  
O O  
0 
species Loth in tlie Dlnck Sc:r - 0  
and tlic JIeditermnena (Ville- 0 0  
= o  
Dead S h d h  Of 0. d C O J J I d O f l ~ f f l ,  
franche). Soiiic of tlie valves 
301, liarrow tlint t h y  semi  to rclirc- nrith eudochromc. . 
sent an interiiictlinte form Le- 
tween tlic type spccics and tlie vnr. perloriga, nri i i i .  
I1Cl.C f ig l l rd  .IrC SO l O l l g  arid 
Okedenia ecopdorum, m r .  fascicutata (Gruii.), Mcr. 
(PI. 1'11. figs. 6-Y.) 
Grunow-, in Cleve, Nnr. D. no. l i 8  ; Cleve, S p .  Xnvic. Dint. part i. 
Thc endociirome of this vnricty, of which I linve obserrad 
only n fern spccimcns in tlic Pacific Ocenri (Sari Pedro, 
Cnlifornin), is in tlie riiniii tlie mine ns i n  tlre type spccics, 
differing by the platcs or granules not linviiig the four clon- 
gated prolongntions wliicli are SO clinracteristic of tlic typc 
(tig. 7) ; iii tliis variety tlic plates arc quiidrnngulnr, more 
dcvelopcd transverscly tlinii longitudinally, with tlieir ninrgins 
coiicave, nnrl tlie two cciitrnl platcs alone arc provided with 
sllort prolongations or rulliincnte of liorris of tlic sanie kiiirl 
:is in the typc. 'l'lic nuinbcr of plntes is tweiity, dia~ioscd iii 
f i re  pairs in cncli half of tlic frustulc, riot renclring its estre- 
iiiitiee. The ceutrc of each plntc contains n round pyreiioid, 
wliicli is not uiiited with tlie pyrenoitl of tlie oppoaite pI;ite. 
Tlle d z O ] J l n S t S  arc riurncroiis; tlierc are iisunlly two of tlieiii 
I~etwceii each two plntcs n t  tlirir ends. 11'lieii sccii froiii tlic 
vnlve-f:ice (fig. S )  tlie clironiatopliorc3 nppenr to he very 
tllick, but this is probnbly duc to the presciicc ot' pyrenoids 
a l ~ d  does riot rcprcsciit tlicir rclrl tliickiicss. 
IAeiigtli of tlic valve  0.072 nim. (accordiiig to Clcvc 0.08- 
0-120 nrni.), brcadth 0.00G2-0.00G7 mi. 
p. 162. 
























4 1s JIr. C. JIcrcscliko~vsky on Olrohnin, Eal. 
tlic middle (or only inipcrccptiblyf nor at tho ends. 
(I) Ynr. perlouga * (Uruii), Jler. 
Tllc vnlvc is cliaracterized by its liricar form, not inflated iii 
'J'wo or thrco otlicr varictics of Lhi3 species arc kllowll :- 
Brua, Dint. esp. now.  p. 39, pl. sr. fig. ? ; Clcve, Syn. RInvic. U. pnrt i .  
p. L5?. I\'crcicrilnfnrriclicn, Cautmc. O~rerv. ciclopli. p. 9, nccordiiig 
to Ile Toni. 
Lcngtli Om33-0.40 nini., brcndtli of vnlvc 0.007 mln. ; s t r k  
18 in 0.01 inni. 
(2) Var. belgica (v. €I.), Uer. 
Xnrincln Johisonii, vnr. 6elyicnl l'nn TIeurck, Syn. d. Diat. d. B?lg. 
Suppl. II, fig. 20. hlnricrrln am irrlvricm, var. telyicn, Clevc, s n. 
~ n v i c .  D. part i. p. 162 ; lleragaio, Ilia;. unr. d. 1q.r. pl. riii. fig. 47. 
Lerigtli O-OO-O.r)7 nirii., brcd t l i  of vnlvc 0.0075 nim. ; 
s t r ix  24 i n  0.01 nim. ; valvc gilbous. 
(3) Vnr. delicatula, Ner. 
Finally I will inention licrc o. wry delicate and small 
forni of which I liavc found n single spccimcn in Snii Pedro, 
California (fig. 5) .  'l'lie vnlvc is very iiarrow, intlated in tlic 
tniddlc and :it the cxtrcmities, lcngtli 0.0427 nini., wliicli 
ngrees with tho size of'vnr. l ek ica ,  being only n little sinaller ; 
hut tlic brcndth of tlic valve, only 0.0024 mm., is much 
siniillcr tlinn in tlic latter (0.0075 mm.) ; it sccnis tlicrefore 
inorc likely to represent o. iicw varietyJ wliicli could be n a n d  
var. delicatula, Mer. 
Utifortuiintely the spccimen \\'as not in n sufficiently fresh 
condition to asccrtniri tlic structure of its endoclironic in all 
i ts  details. 1 have only noticed tlic presence of four colourcd 
Iiiasses, which probably rclirescnt ciglit cliromatopliorcs. 
' lliis form requires further crnniiiintio~i. 
Okedenia inflexa (Brdb.), Eul. (PI. VII. figs. 9-11.) 
AtIIphljibum i i f l e ~ a ,  Drbb., IGitziag, Sp. 81:. p. a. Okedexia l c  
Je.m, Ed. us., Clere, Idnr. Diat. no. 1U9 (1870); Vun Iieurck, Ty y) 
no. 167. Ariiplrorn in ern, 11. L. Smith, Lens, ii. p. 58, pl.ii. fig. I(; 
d. Fr. p. 216, pl. xlir. figs. 1, 2 ;  Yon llcurcli, "reat. on Dint. p. 13S, 
Tlie cndoclirorne of this syecics differs very little froiii 
Tho figure which Prragnllo giver of this nuiety (Ilini. mnr. d. Fr. 
pl. riii. figs. 23,29) doe3 not Lelorig t o  it, the vnlvo being much too 
shurt. Lven up fig. 1 (wliicb conld with niuro proprict Lo referred to 
ynr, p r ~ o i r p ~  L not ncnrlj Eo long a9 tlic origiiinl tig. of $run. 

























IIr. c. ~Icrcsclikowsky 011 Okedcnir, lZd. 410 
that of 0. scopulorunr. The chromntopliores are i f  tlie snnic 
11-Iikc sliapc, composed of two elongated bniidv uiiitcd in tiic 
niiddle by a short transverse part (fig. l l ) ,  but they are moch 
more clotignted niid always four in riunibcr ; tho iiiiddlc part 
coiitniris in its centre nii elongnted pyrciioid, which, however, 
Ilcrc is coiifouiidcd wit11 the pyrciioid of the opps i t e  plate, 
so that cacti pair of plntcs caiitniu only o m  coiiiiiio~i pyrciioid 
(fig. 9). Cases wlicre pyroiioids of two opposite plntcs are 
iinitcd into one are riot uiifrequeiit anion: diatoiias; I liavc 
observed tliem in  Nasfogloia Urowiii, Gr., ‘11. p d a ,  Grtiii., 
Airiplroru osfrearia, Brbb., A .  lirieolnfa, Elir., Achtianfhidiunr 
Ire +es (Ag.), Cl., A. g Zabrcctn, Gr un., fla 11 t s c h  itr anipl, i o q s  
(Ehr.)! Gr., Licniophora fkrlrellafa (Carin.), Ag., &c. ; i t  also 
oxists in sonie specics of Spedra niid Frugilarin ( K  hya[iiaa 
(Kz.), Gr., for instnncc). 
The four plates with a11 tlicir prolongations can be simul- 
tnneoualy scen only wlicn the friistulu takes nil obliquc 
position as reprcscnted in figurc 10. 
Tlic only difference between the two species consists in the 
number of plntcs, of which tlrcre exist lierc only four, aiid, as 
a co~isequei~ce, t h y  arc of grentcr length. 
I have observed liuiidrcds of living spcciiiiciis of tliis spccics 
both in the Ulnck Sea ( lnl tn ,  Criniea) and in tho JIediter- 
rnncnii (Pillcfrnnclic), and t h y  all l i d  a similarly coii- 
strutted eiidoclirome mid the nuiiibcr of tlic cllroiiiatJpliorca 
was invariably four *. 
Okerleriia injlrra may bc regarded as a11 asyninictricd form 
of 0. scopulcn-uin, tlie iiiore so as the valve of tlic lattcr sliows 
sometimes a rnnrked asymmetry iu its general form, but  
especially in rlic disposition of tlie mplic t. The form niid 
structuro of the frustule and of tlie valve of these two species, 
ns well as tlicir cndoctiroinc, thus points to tlicir close nftiiiity. 
It is true that tlic zone of 0. irrflesa is con1 les, whilu it is 
said to bc simple in 0. scoploruni, mid &lrve placc3 the 
1:ittcr in his subgenus Jficrostijnia, cLeracterizcd by n sirnplc 
zoncl.  But tlik is a mere supposition, not based 011 direct 
observntion of the frustules of the species. In reality 0. scopu- 
Zorrim lins a complcx zone (fig. 31, arid tlic loogitudinnl 
* By ttic way, this dia o m  i3 certninly riot an e r c l u s i d y  pelagic forni, ns 
but I havn usually fouud it, sonietiuus in great nbutld.ulce, iring nt a 
depth of 4-10 mutrcr ntiiong thin p e n  Clndoylrorn-like nlgx. Okcdefiin 
p n t i c n ,  hIer., lives wider the w n e  conditions. 
f Scu I’er.?,.nllo, k t .  uar.  d. France, 1. viii. fig. 29. The v a l w  
itself in tliis hguro i3  soniewlint nspmctricnf .  
3 Clcvc, ~ p O ~ J 3 .  of tho XIW. h a t .  part i. 11. 142. 
is  gcnerdly Iclicved, nlt f iough it 6OUiCtill lC3 occurs in pclu~ic  yt ! icr iup ; 
























(Iivisioiis, aItIiougIi fine, can easily t e  scen e w n  witlr'out a n  
oil-immersion 2. 
This fact is of great importancc, as it  sliowa oncc more 
tliat 0, scopuloruni nnd 0. iilflesrr arc very nearly allied 
forms. They Iiavc both very riarrow cloiigntcd valve3, with 
distniit tcrniinal nodules ; the  stria? in both nre nearly of tlie 
same k i d ,  the zonc in  both is coniples, and last, but not 
lcnst, the cndocliroine in both is nlniost the same. Tlierc cnn 
bc no doubt, tlicrcforc, that tlicy belong to ono and tlic smio 
genus. And since 0. scoplori int  cannot, on :iccoiiiit of its 
cndocliroiiic (not to mention otliel- cli:iracters), bc n A'avicrh, 
iicitlier is it  possible to plncc it in tlic gciitm A i q A u r a ;  
therefore 0. itg?exn, being so nearly relntcd to 0. seopttloriim, 
can ncitlicr be regarded as belonging to tlie genus Atiiphoru. 
So it becomes neccssnry, ;IS an iriovitalh conclusiori, to 
cstahlisli n scparatc gerius, tlie iinnic of which cannot be 
otlierwisc tliari Okcdenia, as it  lias :Ilrendy bccn applied to 
one of tlicse spccics. 
Okedenia pontica, Mcr. (Pl. VII.  fig3. 17-10.) 
AIeresclikovisky, Diat. d. 1. u. Xoire. 
'l'here nre but fcw differences between this species and the 
preceding oiic if only dead sliclle nrc t:ikcn into consideration; 
tlic size is sinnllcr, bciiig about 0.075 mm. in lengtli, tlic 
girdle-fnco is broader, but t he  cndocliromc is very different ; 
tlie nuinbcr of cliromntopl~orcs is eight, wliich is ns constant 
in  this species ns tlic iiuiiiber four is in 0. irJlera. Tlic 
form of thc cliroinatopliores nlso differs in some respect3 
from tliosc of tho latter spccics, tlic liorns are not so elongated 
and they :ire undulatcd iristcad of being stmiglit. Tlie two 
inner pairs of cliromntopliorcs nrc usually nearer to encli 0 t h  
tlian to the outer pnirs. Each  pair of oppositc cliromnto- 
pliores nre uiiitcd by a common central spherical pyrcnoitl 
I have ,observed this species by liundrcds in tlie Iledi- 
terranean (Villcfranclie), and  alwnys with exactly tlic same 
structure 01' tlieir ccll-contents. 
J\'lien the diatom is not in a very fresh condition tlic liorns 
begin to contract and the plates takc the :ippenrance sliown in 
. .  
(fig. 18). 
fig. 10. 
r .  I -he  zone is complex, as in 0. ir$ern. 
I hnve seen theso divisions, ns represented in fitF. 3, on iinrnounted 

























Okedenia granulata, Jlcr. (PI .  VI I. figs. 12-16.) 
This  spccies could linrrlly be distinguislictl at  all from the 
preceding but lor the endoclironic, which is ngnin qriitc 
diffcrcnt from tlint of nll 0 t h  spccics of tliie genus, Ii;iving in 
common only tlic grcat nuiiibcr of cltronintopliorcs. 'I'liosc 
l a ~ t c r  differ both in form and in h e i r  disposition. TIicir form 
i s  rounded, sotiicwliat dilated trniisverscly, witliout nny trace 
of proloiigntions or horns (figs. 12, 14) ; tlicrc esist not evcn 
the concnvitics at  tlicir margins, ns in  0. scopiloruni, var. 
jhc i c i i l a tn .  'l'licy Rtc. usunlly eight in rturnbcr, altliou$ 
t h y  someh ies  attain to eleven (fig. 1G). 'l'lie most irn- 
portnrit clinrnctcristic of this spccics consists, lio\vcvcr, in 
tlic disposition of tlic granules. I n  a11 fornia liitlierto 
csnniined tlic cltroniatopliorcs ltnvc been sccii resting witti 
tlicir nicdian liiic on tire cotinccting-zonc (see figs. 2, 7, I I )  ; 
lierc they arc ultcnys placed on tlic surfiice of tlic valves, 
with tlicir m:irgiiis done  resting on the zone (tig. 13). 
Usunlly tlicy arc situatcd :it rcgular distances, cncli clirorna- 
topltorc! of one vnlvc Icing opp03itc .that oii tlie otltcr valve 
(fig. 13); in a few rare CASCS I linve found tlictii to liavc nn 
irregular dispositioii, as sliown i i t  fig. 1G. \\'lien tlic diatom 
is dend tlic grniiulcs lenvo tlic surfiicc of tlic vnlvca a i d  
bccoiiic scattcrcd.iri tlic middlc part of the t'rustulc (fig. 15). 
Tliis position of the  graiiulcs oti the surfncc of tlie valves 
constitutes a cliamctcr of' such irnportmcc that tlic nbove- 
described form cannot bc coiisidcrerl otlicrwiso tlinn n distiact 
spccics. It differs nlso in sotlie rcspcct by tlie frustulo nnd 
the-vnlve; the size is smaller, varying from 0.045G to 0.057 
inni.; tlic valve is lcss arcunte, tlie vctitrill iunrgiii being 
altiiost straight (figs. 12, Id), and tlic niediari liric also scenis 
to be almost straight *; broadtli of tlie valve 0.0052-0.0057 
nini., brendtli of tlic girdle-face 0~00Y5-0~0Ull tiiiii. Zone 
coinplcx. 
I hnvc objervcd two dozcti living specinicn3 of this species 
in tlic Pacific Ocenti (Snii Pedro, Cnlifortiia), usually in 
Plarilitoii nintcriol. 
And xiow if wc again rcfer to tlic Plnto and compare tlio 
diffcrcnt f ipres  (cspccinlly figs. 2, 7, 11,  1-2, 17) rcprc- 
sciiting tliu ciidoclironic of all tlicac fortiis, w o  cnti easily sco 
Iiow closely nllicd they are in this rcspcct, coristittltirig, no 
doubt, n very uniform Rnd .natural group. And tlic form of' 
* I hwc!iot get L i d  nu npportuuity of csmniiiiny u1rxiiitc.d slieciiiciis 
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their valves, as well as the structure of tlic coiiiicctiiig-zoiic, 
oiily confirnis, as we linvc already secii, tlrcir relntionsliip. 
Thus, if all tlic above facts nrc taken into consideratioil, IYC 
cniiiiot but Lclicvc in tlic rc-cstablislirnent of tlic old p n u a  
Okedmia ; its inner structure is so pccu1i:ir and so different 
from all other Naviculoid Diatoms that it seenis iicccssary to 
scparate it 3s n distinct family-tlic Okotloiiicz. 
'1'110 diagnosis of thc g w u 3  O?;edeiiin in its new soiise is 
as follows :- 
OKEDENIA, Ed., s. emend. 
VUZL'C clongntcd, rery iiarroio, liiicar, oftcii inflated in tlic 
niiddlc and :it tlic estrernitics, straight and spiiiicfric 01- 
nrcirnle aiid uspinietric, terniiiial riodiles usually disfuiif from 
tlic margin, stria! finc (18-24 in 0.01 mrn.), coiwecfiig-zoiic 
coriipyles. Endoclirorne coinpo~cd of nurnorous chroiiicito- 
pAores, f i o n r  4 to 38, usunlly of the sliape of tlic lcttcr 11, 
kornctinies rounded, disposed i n  pairs :dong tlic connecting- 
zone, rarely along the valves, roitlr G central pyrciioid usually 
cornnion to cach pair. 
Analytical K e j  to the Species aiid Vnriefics of thc 
Geii i is  Okcdcriia (s. enlend.). 
Vnlvc spmet r i c ,  straight. 
I'nlre iiiflntcd in the niiddlc nnd at tlic 
Lcugth 0.1-0%0 mm., lrcndtli 0 ~ ~ -  
0.01G uiiir. ; stria l&?O ........ 0. ECO~Jt i l fWl l>n  (IhBb.), Ucr. 
Length 0.33-0.4 nrni., Lrtndtli O W 7  
Lcngtli 0,OLI-0.07 miii., breadth [(Ilruu), Nur. 
~ . o O i i i  nim. ; st r ia  24 .......... 0. m p i l o n i v i I ,  vnr. bci 'yh 
Length 0042i mni., lrcndtli 0002.1 [(V. II.), Fcr: 
mu. ; 8 (T) chromnto Iiores. ..... 0. scoliti~orririr, viw. t?e/rcn- 
'\lnlre lincnr, not infintd; Pengtli 0.0iP- [ t t h ,  3Ier. 
0.120 win., breadth 0~00U2-0~OOG7 
rum.; etrim 16-16; 10 chromito- 
pliores mitholit horn3 ............ 0. scoyiclurum, rnr. fitrcieu- 
[lnfn (Qr.), Ner. 
Clrronintophorua nlong tire connccting- 
zones; rentral mnigiu of tho vnlro 
strongly concnvc. 
4 chrorurtophorcs with long etrnight 
horns; length of the frustdc0 ado- 
0 . lGO mui. ; comecling-zono nnr- 
row .......................... 0. iniera (Mb.) ,  Eul. 
8 chronintophores with short undulntcd 
horns; leugth of thefrustulo 0,078 
xum. ; connecting-zone broad .... O.poiificn, Nor. 
ends. 
UIIU.; StriX 18 ................ 0. S C O ~ J f ~ f O l ' f l t / l ,  \'ah pCi'h/gU 
























3Ir. C. Ncrcsclikowsky oii Okedciiin, Ed. 6 1  23 
Cliroiiintophorcs d o n g  thc vnlves, corii- 
o d  of Ell rouuded grnuiilea; 
LngtIi of tho friistiilo 0.MG-0.057 
niur.; m u t r d  mar+ of the d v c  
niuiost straight . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. grmrihtu, h r .  
“8th Junc, 1901. 
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